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The Calling
I was late for a reading
becattse I waited for your call-

lovely anticipation
of tender words.
I put the receiver back in its cradle

after we talked, _
dashed off into the night
btlt the constntction site behind
my residence cat1ght me
like a trap that clamps onto the leg
of an animal we cherish
for its skin.
I slowed down, not wanting to fall

into the hole in the ground
ribboned with concrete.
I wanted to walk ft1rtl1er away

from its edge, btit the path followed close
and I was still eager to hear tl1e voices
of my own kind,
voices that help me
know my own kind.
I threaded throtigh the trees,
felt like I was rushing
in slow n1otion there
when I heard the grass
ttnder some moving thing.

THE CALLING

I ttirned to find a yot1ng deer.
I stopped.
Thot1ght I shotlld think like a deer.
Try to. I know it didn't work,
btit maybe the animal recognized
my effort to deer-think.
We stood there looking at each otl1er,

two neigl1bot1rs, on either side of the fence,
learning to ptlt old differences behind tl1em.
We looked at each other.
I think the deer tried

people-thi-nk.
Or poet-think.

It uttered a pleading feeble sot1nd. I felt it
looking at something, someone bel1ind me,
but I didn't dare tt1rn n1y head.
Didn't want to lose
an eyelash of, the note· of

what we found.
I tried deer-talk, repeating the sotind
I thought it made.
It still seemed to be looking beyond me.
Maybe it was so yot1ng it hadn't

learned deer-talk yet,
maybe its n1other still ptlt
her nose to tl1ings,
naming them, n1aking sol.Jnds.
I wondered if it was looking for
the mother beyond me.
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